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A Credit o Wnshlnntnu
Vitli the eyes of the lresident of

Hie United States nml a large share
of tlie people of Washington upon
them tlie oliccincn ami firemen of
tlie Capital yesterday passed in an-

nual
¬

review
They made a brave showing livery

inch of uniform and every piece of
apparatus demonstrated that the ut ¬

most care had been taken The pro
cession was attractively arranged and
the marching- of a high order

Owing to the hazard of their occu ¬

pations and the fidelity of their ser ¬

vice the blu coats and the lire fight-

ers
¬

deserve much of tlie people Kver
ready to risk their lives as a matter
of duty they stand out conspicuously
as an element In the public employ
whose ollicc cannot be dismissed
from consideration after the payment
of a stated salary

Everything should be done to make
them comfortable The departments
should have a snflicient number of
men to permit a reasonable division
of labor aE well as to make them
most effective The police guardians
especially need more help and have
needed it for a long time Many of
the men arc compelled through lack
of numbers on the force to do more
patrol work than they should be
called upon to jn rform

lloth ii the service and out the ser-
vants

¬

of the community who guard it
against crime and fire deserve the
highest rewards that the people can
bestow

Cntiftp for Alnrm
lnglish shipowners arc frightened

The American ship subsidy bill wor ¬

ries them In fact they wish it to be
understood that they are boldly op¬

posed to the measure
It is significant that our over water

kinsmen should become aroused liy
Senator Fryes proposition It is pre
liminary measure in
bring about of the South continues

merchant marine of coat
villi all for the feelings obtained at intervals
of our friends that is just what is in
tended

The American flag has been too
on the sea to suit the Ameri

can people There is plenty of Artier-
business what been

sons of Uncle Sam Of course it
will out foreign tonnage but
that is one of the fortunes of ¬

mercial competition International
trade nowadays is not on
the charity organization plan

A merchant will be another
link in the lengthening chain of
American prosperity llesides it will
furnish a nucleus for an
jiavy in the event of serious misun ¬

derstanding witli another Iovver It
will give the nation its proper place
in salt water traffic and it will be as
gratifying to our spirit of enterprise
as it is distasteful to our rivals who
will doubtless regard it as another
phase of the hateful American in ¬

vasion

IltOluic Willi PI re
Tlie inference to be drawn from tlie

silence of lliilgarian Is
that they are not running a bargain
counter in ransoms It is ¬

that their demand can-
not

¬

answered with cold lead
for sake and the safety of
the unfortunate missionary they
must of coiir c be and
satisfied

If doesnt take a hitch in
its moraK however pay Mime at ¬

tention to the safety of foreigners
that country will get into a severe

up one of these days and there
will be plenty of ammunition back of
the fireworks

Modern Aitterlcnn Hdupnflon
In setting aside ten million

for the cause of and sjiecl
fying as he has that it is to further
original investigation by men who
might not otherwise be able to en ¬

gage in it Mr Andrew has
shown the good winch
characterized during most of his
life

Tlie problem of education is per-
haps

¬

a more serious one here in
America tlian most real-

ize
¬

It is too often that
the great of people of
tliis country numerically
ore educating their children much bet ¬

ter than they themselves were edu ¬

cated Of course this is not true ot
tlie more intelligent classes who for
the most part inspire and control na ¬

tional thought but it is true of
people as a whole Tlie consequence
of this is that in many of our cities
and towns affairs are in
the hands of men who arc in tlie
strict sense of the word educated
and this is a condition of things which
does not exist in any other country
in world

In some vajs it is not a bad con-
dition

¬

Tlie ambition of young people
is stimulated by the feeling that their
fathers and mothers expect much of
them and they are not immediately
discouraged by coming in contact
with those who have reached heights
which they can never hope to attain
It is that the average ¬

reaches a higher level of culti
lation than lie would if not encour ¬

aged by the hope often false that
lie may if he chooses become a highly
educated man 1erhaps it is better
to aim at hundred mark and
trikc fifty than to aim only at

and strike that-- leoplc who
get impatient with the crudeness of
eciui cdiication will do well to consid ¬

er this
What we seem to need is not ¬

lege or academic education for llic
man but in the
elements of culture for everyone
and a chunee intcliig nt

students to go on as far as they cm
Hundreds of bright young and

women capable of doing work in
science historv or literature which
would be of real benefit to the

in one way or another are de ¬

barred from doing so through lack
of money They must earn their tui ¬

tion before thev can take the ad ¬

vanced course which thev need and
meantime their vouth s lips away and
the woik which they might do is lost
because thev must spend their time
in routine labor Mr Carnegies gift
will fin something to icim il this con-
dition

¬

llepresentntive Wilson of llrooklvu
wants to have a surgeon on dutv at
the Hou e and if his plan goes
through there are some country mem-
bers

¬

just economical enough to tum ¬

ble down stairs and bump their heads
for the sake of getting treatment
free

Mr Croker is said to have a double
in the West That double

chose an unprofitable time to develop
the resemblance

A moonshine plant has been discov ¬

ered in Xcvv York and what with for-
est

¬

tires and floods and reform tlie
atmosphere of that town is likely to
become trulv rural

The fiat has gone fortli that Am ¬

herst students are not to take tete-a-tet- e

drives with Smith College girls
unless there is a betrothal which in ¬

dicates that the Northampton jewel-
ers

¬

will do a good and sudden busi ¬

ness in engagement rings

There seems to be a sort of puss
game going on in

regard to committee rooms up at the
Capitol but this does not mean that
there is any kitty business mixed
up in it

proof that the will The hide-and-se- campaign
the restoration Africa And glimpses

American Hut General Lord Kitcheners tails
due respect may be ficipicnt

scarce

operated

auxiliary

brigands

unfortu-
nate impudent

be
decencys

conciliated

Bulgaria
and

mix

Carnegie
judgment

him

Americans
forgotten

majority
speaking

educational

probable

thorough

unusually

somewhere

as he rounds the kopjes at his best
speed in vigorous search for Ooi
Pauls representatives

If Congress succeeds in doing about
ican for new ships owned by of has
the

crowd
com

marine

the

but

dollars
education

has

the

the
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tlie

Ameri
can

the
twenty--

five

col

training

for

men

coun-
try

the

mapped out for it by ambitious arehi
teets of legislation there will be
enough new laws to keep the coun-
try

¬

going for some time

Mr Croker has forfeited his title
of Hichard the Silent The Sphinx
may now gloat over its laurels with ¬

out fear of competition

Anent the vague whisperings from
lime to time it may be remarked that
the most profound secrecy will not

trans-Atla- - parlor

than llerreshoff can build

Hie wishes are believe

uanK

particular is
be found

- -
the

is prosjK ct Penetrating here
made

large part of the Celestial Empire

King
proclamation reads as though it
might have been written by the au ¬

thor Faerie Queen assisted
by some venerable barrister

r
by they In

1erhaps he has n better under ¬

standing why policy protec-
tion

¬

is popular the States

The Kaiser insists that when Ger-
man

¬

officers wish to run --each
other through witli swords tlej shall
come ask his permission He

that when men be
come sufficiently infuriated for a
red tain is forgotten only sort
of the y vtanl is that which teems
with corpuscle

CURRENT COMMENT

Wniniliurtn Process
Chicago Record Herald Richard Mans-

field
¬

says Baltimore audiences cold
He might try the experiment
them before thc curtain

TruhtK nw lleiipfnelors
TTibenc That with

its capacity to distribute a given Iofs
widely and without serious Injury nt any
point with Its more complete accu-
rate

¬

knowledge of the vorld
and with Its consequent gicater steadi ¬

ness of production is destined to have a
bencflecn influence one even of In-

ternational
¬

in preventing severe
undulations in business Is not
an unreasonable

ClinncInK
Chicago Chronicle Inauguration day

ought to he eliminated from thc month of
thc god of wars and inseru d in the
when nature also opens her doors to new
things and ushers in flowers blos-
soms and the of thc autumn har ¬

vests near the

Pacific u Crliir Need
St Globe Democrat But there

no reBEon to fear that there will be any
opposition to thc laying of a

cable Our own territory In thc
Pacific furnishes us with a In-

centive to cable at the earliest
practicable moment and rapidly in-

creasing
¬

trade asla re enforces tLls
consideration

TrjIiiKT tlie ChiiIppii

New York Commercial Advertiser The
Secretarys that thc antl
Cinlem regulations have had suf-

ficient

¬

for a fair trial Is entllled to
resrect All the posts have not bco

heard from and for that reason the case
fornntl csntccn should be kept open ntll
all the pvldenre Is In But wc cannot
that further operation ef th law Is like-
ly

¬

to change the conditions which It must
meet tatlsfy
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PERSONAL

Jpii York Kiifiil Hill N Too Komi

Vw YairL will tin enml under the
f i t ii inn roml yesterday from t te 7 oclock

remarked Daniel Johnson formerly of 1en fh Guests were the ofTUers of the

this city but now of Gotham at the
Arlington last night I mean to
conve is this There will not lc any
lanatlral attempt to convert the metrop-
olis

¬

Into a puritanical paradise My ¬

Is that the policy of the new
administration will tie reasonably liberal
New- - Yorkers want pleasure and crave ex

and If the local is
too will to reinstall Secretary and friends
Tammany at the first opportunity If
certain amount of frcdom is vouchsafed
and a spirit toleration shown toward

worldly ones who are addicted to
the gaieties of life then Tammany may
bid a long farevell to municipal con-
trol

Ciinndliin Opinion ot flip llnniiiiipnt
To my mind the most Impressive sight

In Washington is the superb shaft erected
in honor of the man whose name jour

of

days

they
abloom

included
and whose fame grows Wilson daughter of Secretary Agrl

brighler with the rc eding jears said culture Miss Itcot Miss Knox Miss
Gilbert Iarker the noted writer of Margaret Hitchcock and Mias

Canadian novels to Times man Among tho were
Now Wlllard The stately simplicity Secretary Navy Mr Darling

Is admirable It tellB Its new-- Assistant Secretary Is to
own story think fact of lis succeed Mr Uackctt on Monday
freedom from letter or sign to Indicate Mr Chauncey Uackctt Is student

whose honor It was erecied is at Harvard and who will soon be home
tional testimony to grandeur his Christmas be given
who will alwavs first In hearts of tea on next Saturday afternoon
Americans Ive traveled far and wide
and nowhere la the world have seen any
thing half so beautiful or inspiring

fr lnmotiK ICentiicUlnns
Two of the most noted men In Ken-

tucky
¬

arc cnjovlne few days of recrea ¬

tion In Washington and to say that their
presence Is highly appreciated by the en-

tire
¬

bluegrsss contingent of the Capital
is but fact Col Jaik Chlnn and
Capt Eph Llllard have been friend from
boyhood and as the years go by the fra ¬

ternal feeling between them grows more
intense Colonel Chlnn as the world
Knows Is dear lover of horseflesh and
his turf career is historic He owned
some of the swiftest thoroughbreds In
America such as Ban Fox Leonatus and
Lissak and his Judgment In equine mat ¬

ters Is unerring Captain Llllard Is war¬

den of the Slate penitentiary and Is
whcclhorse in politics on the Democratic
side He and Colonel Chinn the i

confidence of William Gocbei In
high degree and were walking by his side
when he was hit by assassins

Alnlinuin Politics
The presence at the Ebbltt United

States District Attorney William Vaughan
Birmingham and Hon Oscar Hundley

of Huntsvllle Is another development
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tho mippr nnliffral elfuntlnn In Alalmmn frfnollni- - nf new
Alabama plot left immediately afterward a short

Vaughan is as Philadelphia ork Up
well as district has on
to to 1203 M
enemies who are bent on beating his re
appointment Mr Hundley used to be a
Democrat and those dajs as a State
Senator was regarded as a rising man
who a brllllalt future ahead He
went over to the nepubllcans on free
silver issue and is probably still classed
as belonging to that He is
hard to get office which Vaughan
holds and has considerable backing The
Alabama men of the arrival of ex
Governor Oates the city jesterday
are speculating as to one of
Republican factions he has come to help
or whether his visit has any significance

Wisconsin Pramd spnoner
Is nothing startling out
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Part American
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United

hope

promise
Potomac

powerful

Cromwell

enjoyed

yours is
jrs is

there
people not Mary

consist of a fixed varjlns from
to 300 The Italian Senators

ile- Kiiinj There no of na- -
edges that the tional get

thc

the

¬

duel

red

A

Chicago

llnj

¬

Louis Is

¬

What

citement

¬

re

rurupe

is

young King Victor Emmanuel Is

panled
formlng fact that King

but little ameliorating
conditions seem to dampen his
enthusiasm In hands tied
so unless the full
atlon his ministers there Is no chance
for to accomplish an thing no ¬

huw essential It may to tbe
welfare

FOREIGN TOPICS

The Labor lroblni In fZprmnny
It Is estimated that least

sons the different meet ¬

ings of unemployed which held In
Berlin other
thc Vorvarts notes the fact that the

as a rule physically
greatly superior to those who attended

meetings unemplojed In 1893
Their quiet bearing they
not hope good

most of them proved them to
have provided prosperous for

depression Every where
followed with keenest

attention a number of more or
resolutions were unanimously

Wiir rp

The town of Spandau Berlin is
where Germanys war treasure is kept

stationed no inconsiderable
of troops In tho centre of the

outlying of the town rises the cele-
brated

¬

Julius tower in years
withstood many attack from with-

out
¬

Its walls six thick thc ¬

Is guarded three ponderous
Iron doors and provided with no than

locks This eonlalns treas-
ure

¬

amounting to no than 10000000
coin of the German

chests each containing
100000 mark pieces wrapped linen
bags

IVIpphaanp ipc
London Is Soon to have Its tele ¬

service years the field
has oecupled private ¬

thc National Telephone
but little over three years ago the
Foslolilcc Department whleh controls
the telegraphs organize lo
al system This has brn

completed and 11 Is to Into ¬

within thc next few weeks

Hiinh to IU Vtnlp
petition for thc canonization nf John

bei addressed it ftated to
Iobielonoslzd the nf the

Moly at Si tcroburK ami the
rrccirat declared hlna--I- f favor
of ihe idea have lng

and wish lo have given
that uppcllatlcu officially

IN SOCIETY

The Assistant Secretary
and Mrs Hacket entertained at

Navy
n tea

afternoon

nnvy and their families members
Committees on Naval Affairs of the

Senate anil anil the military and
naval attaches of Diplomatic Corps

Mr Hackewlll retire In a few

the reception In the nature of an of-

ficial
¬

farewell i The drawing room
fragrant withthc floral tributes sent by

proceed Loiitf other In

striving

the roon- - the tabic with
pink roes were served in the ¬

bejond where the decorations were
American Beauty roses and palms

MrandMrs Hackettrecelvcd In the first
drawing room the wearing
handsome and becoming toilet of gold
cloth trimmed with hands sable and

Ivory tinted lace In the
partv also were Mrs Terry Mrs Crown
Inshleld Mrs Van Heypen and Mrs
ward The joung girls who added their
charm to the occasion uiss

Capital bears the of

Mr Miss Terry
at the guests the

of of the and
the the who

and that the
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of him for vacation will

the fct
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oclock

Mr Mrs a P Morrison gave a
v ry pleasant euchre party at their resi-

dence

¬

623 Ninth Street northeai on
Wednesday evening After the game re-

freshments
¬

were and Mrs
and Mr Hyde rendered vocal and Instru-
mental

¬

solos Among their guests wcrr
Mr and Mrs E Shoemaker Mr and
Mrs C Ha cn and Mrs Allen
Mr and Mrs W C Mr and Mrs

Hazen Mr and Mrs E C Wade
Miss Leah Schneider Mr W Hyde
Mrs L F Hayncs and Mrs Hcnritzc
Mrs Allen won ladys prize a hand ¬

some silver comb and brush and Mr Hyde
gentlemans prize a silver smoking

set

Miss Elcne ot and Miss

Chapman the architect the New Eng-

land

¬

Building at Buffalo Exposition
stopping at the Italclgh Miss Foster

of recita ¬gave an interesting programme
tions at the Washington Club on Tuesday

The marriage of Miss Mueller

Mr Bertram F Thornette took place
at oclock Wednesday evening at
homo of the bride Miss Carrie Greenwcll

as bridesmaid and Mr Charles
Baxter best only inimvumic
relatives were present The bride wore
n blue The COUple

In other words the thick-- for
Mr State chairman stay In and New

attorney and come I their return Mr and Mrs Thornette
Washington thwart the efforts of his will reside at Street
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Bear Admiral and Mrs Cromwell have
issued for the wedding of

daughter MUs Mlnna Cromwell and En-

sign
¬

Needhara Lee U N Tues-

day

¬

December 31 at noon

The marriage of Miss Louise Irvine to
Mr Lather C Steward took placo at 7

oclock Tuesday evening at the of

the brides parents Mr and Mrs A C

Irvine 409 New Jersey southeast
the Immediate relatives and a tew

were present The Iter N
Luccock of the Metropolitan Presbyterian
Church officiated Mr M Wagner
was the best man The wore a
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Mrs Fetra gave luncheon Wednes ¬

day in honor Mrs M Stevens
formerly of this city Thc dining room
was tastefully decorated with shades
roses rlbbon3 and asparagus fern Cov-

ers

¬

were laid twelve After luncheon
thc following toasts met appropriate
responses Mrs Judge andcrson acting as
toastmlstrcss and responding to the ¬

timent Sociability Auld Lang Syne
Geo II Fetra Our Jewels

Frank M Bristol The Midnight
Miranda Tullock The Weather

Hon Our Congress like com- - jirE jj M MniTatt Blest be the Tie
posed of two bodies but In the lower g Martin And Fellowship
House members chosen gwret Mrs Bcntlcy Gentle Thoughts
thc while does j nn urds Miss Hector The
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Love Another Mr E S La Fetra

the guest of honor Hart re-

cited
¬

most charmingly Tennysons Bu- -
Song

Countess Maripierlte Cassinl daugh

ter of thc Russian Ambassador accom- -

Sheele M Mme Mahe Is deeply Imbued with the idea of re- - by
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kovtky and M Rogcstvensky of the Rus

sian Embassy have gone lo ew lone

Miss Anita Poor gave a luncheon to

her debutante friends on Wednesday Her
guests were Miss Oracc Bell lllss Lar
combe Miss EmIIe Fitch Miss Perkins
Miss Edith Child Miss Marie Barnes Miss
Goldsborough Miss Holian Miss Helen
Ray Miss Gertrude Grossman Miss Mar-

tin
¬

and Miss Mackay Smlth

Thc Misses Holden of U20 Ninth Street
northwest entertained at a euchre party
on Wednesday evening when the prizes
were won by Mrs Copcnhaver and Mr Os-

good
¬

The New Wlllard ball room Is to num-

ber

¬

among its festivities this winter a
leap vear cotillion arranged for Janu ¬

ary 10

RECEPTIONS AT WHITE HOUSE

tcrlc for riiblle Will Up Iiniicu
rntnl Snturilii

Thc first public reeeptlon of the social
season at thc White House will be held

tomorrow between thc hours of 3 and S

oclock A similar function will be held

one week from tomorrow and after that
nt dates throughout the social season jet
to he determined upon

Thc following announcement was made

at the White Hoase yesterday Mrs
Roosevelt will hold a public rcce ptlon for
ladles on next1 Saturday from 3 to
oclock She will be assisted by thc ladles
of the Cabinet 51 will have with her dur-
ing

¬

the reception a number of young la-

dles
¬

Including those of the Cabinet cir-

cle
¬

President and Mrs Roosevelt enter-
tained

¬

a small Winner party at the White
House last nlglft Miss Katharlnp Kautz
the pianist gave a short recital In the
East Room It was the second time that
ttp East Room has been opened this sea ¬

son for a musicale It Is probable that
several more will be held during the win-

ter The guests vvere lord nnd I Tily

Pauncefote mbssjdor and Mrs Joseph
H Chnate Senator Allison Senator ivml

Mrs Burrows Senator Kean Miss Kean
Dr Hill Assistant Secretary of State and
Mrs Hill HeiieiM and Mrs Corbin Itrp
roentnttve Litlaucr and Mrs Van Rcns
telaer Cruper

sp for loiifelloiv Mntup
A Joint resolution directing thc selec ¬

tion of a site for Ihc erection of a bronze
statue in Washington in honor of th
lale Heni y Wadstvorth Longfellow has
len imrodticed by Representative Dal
zell Tli siatue is to he presented by
the Loni rllow Memorial AssocaUun A
similar mia ure has been Introdueed In
the Senate by Senator II sr

NAMED BY THE PRESIDENT

Coiiinilliiiicr Prontj- - nml Western
JuiIkc Itpnpiiotnte

The President yesterday sent to the
Senate the following nominations

To be an Interstate Commerce Commis-

sioner
¬

Charles A Prouty of Vermont
a reappointment

Infantry Major P Henry Bay Eighth
Infantry to 1k a lieutenant colonel
Capt Itrubcn B Turner U S A to be a
major Sergeant Leo A Dewey Company
II Twenty second Infantry to be a sec ¬

ond lieutenant
Cavalry Capt John Pltciicr to be a

major
Artillery Corps First Sergeant Adolph

Langhorst Sixtieth Ccmpany Coast Ar-
tillery

¬

to be a second lieutenant Charles
F Mason assistant surgeon to be a sur-
geon

¬

with rank of major
The following reappointments were also

announced yeatcrduy
Supreme Court of New Mexico To be

chief Justice William J Mills to be as ¬

sociate Justices John B McFIc and
Frank W Parker

Supreme Court of Arizona To be asso ¬

ciate justices Fletcher M Dean George
It Davis and Richard K Sloan

Supreme Court of Oklahoma To be
chief justice John P Iturford to be as-
sociate

¬

Justices B F Burwell and Bay ¬

ard T Halner
To bo United States Judge for the Di-

strict
¬

of the Indian Territory Hosea
Townscnd of Colorado
1l1 Hint nmnP0 n t S A HflT

tral District of the Indian Territory
jonn ii vviikins lor me souinern dis-
trict

¬

of the Indian Territory William B
Johnson for the Western District of Ken-
tucky

¬

Keuhen D Hill
United States marshal for thc Territory

of Oklahoma Canada It Thompson

CARNEGIES COLLEGE DONATION

Perplex I nir Problem Connected
With the 100M0 Offer

Prcsldeut Roosevelt has a white ele-

phant
¬

on his hands la the form of Andrew
Carnegies letter offering to give to the
United States Government as trustee of
the American people 10000000 for the
establishment in Washington of a college
of higher education the nucleus to be the
various Government scientific bureaus

Thc Presidents embarrassment arises
from thc fact that Mr Carnegie did not
put up the cash but Instead makes an of-

fer
¬

to deposit 10000000 In bonds of the
United States Steel Company Of course
the bonds today are as good or better
than cash but the United States Govern ¬

ment is doing business strictly on a cash
basis

The Government had one experience In
taking bonds at the timo James Smtthson
made his bequest for the establishment
of the Smithsonian Institution The money
contained In this donation was invetted
In Arkansas bonds of which the bottom
afterward dropped out compelling Con-
gress

¬

to make an appropriation to cover
the deficit If President KooscvcU had
known that Mr Carnegie had made a pro-
posal

¬

of bonds Instead ot cash he would
not have allowed tho matter to become
public and Indeed It was his Intention
to keep the whole subject a profound
secret until he could make thc offer
known to Congress in a special message

But the President ot the United States
li always at the mercy of his more or
less discreet friends and In this Instance
he has been made their victim

One of his warm personal friends who
has his official ear whenever he wants It
learned from the head of a Western col-

lege
¬

what was In the wind and tuld the
story to a newspaper man who printed It

Now the President does not know what
course to pursue He does not conceal
his annoyance over thc matter becoming
public end during thc past few days has
been in consultation with some of tho
shrewdest men In both houses of Con-
gress

¬

particularly thoc In charge of fis-

cal
¬

affairs All of them have advised him
not to touch the bonds not only because
ot the possibility that they might some
day depreciate In value but becauje of the
political club that would be put in the
hands of the Democratic party If the Re-

publican
¬

Congress should on the recom-

mendation
¬

of the Republican President
become as trustees for the Amcricaa peo-

ple
¬

tie holder of the bonds of vhat is
popularly Jf unwarrantably described as
the greatest trust of all the trusts on
earth

President Roosevelt admits the force of
the argument as thus presented to him
and It Is safe to say that Mr Carnegies
letter will not be submitted to Congress
with the Presidents recommendation un-

less
¬

it shall be very materially changed in
substance

The generous offer of Jlr Carnegie is
very deeply appreciated by the President
and his friends in ana oui oi ousres
but they all appreciate as well that some
way out of the dilemma musi oe rouna

l

One of the prominent Congressmen who
called upon the President yesterday at his
request to consult witn mm on mis mat ¬

ter advised that a mutual friend be sent
to Mr Carnegie with a request to with-

draw
¬

his letter as thc only solution of the
problem

If this action Is taken it Is probable
that a hint will be dropped that If the of-

fer
¬

should be renewed on a cash basis It
would be accepted with thanks

JUDGE DARLING ARRIVES

evv Assistant Secretary of the nry
Mreti Ullleinls

Charles II Darling who on Monday

next will succeed Frank W Hackett as
assistant Secretary of thc Navy has ar¬

rived In Washington prepared to assume
the duties of that position He was at
the Department yesterday meeting the
olhclals of tho various bureaus and gath-
ering

¬

Information regarding the duties
specially related to his new olfice

Judge Darling was born at Woodstock
Vt in 1R59 thc son of a farmer He was
graduated from Tufts College after
which he taught school for a short timo
in his native town He studied law 1 the
odlcc of Judge Norman Paul and gradu-
ated

¬

from thc Dartmouth Law School He
was admitted to the bar In Maine nnd
Vermont and In 1S6 established himself
at Bennington Vt He was appointed
Judge of the municipal court in that city
and held that office until 189 when he
formed a law partnership with O M Bar-

ber
¬

auditor of the State In the same
year he was elected to the State House
of Repr sentatlves In lSlS he was elect-
ed

¬

vlee president of the Vermont Bar As-

sociation
¬

and became Its president In
1SW He has been village president and
held various munlciral offices Owing to
his prominence at the bar he was chosen
to act as rcierec in many Important
causes In Vermont Ills appointment Is

credited to Senator Proctor
Judge Darling married in 1SS9 Miss Ag ¬

nes C Horton and has three daughters

MAY CHOSE OGORMAN

llllef Tlmt tie Will II Nest Arch ¬

bishop of Miiulln

SIOUX CITV la Dec 12 IIIgh Catho-

lic

¬

RUtliorltS have expressed the opinion

that thc desJtch from Rome that a
Western Bishop would bo elevated to the

rchblshoprlc nt Manila referred to
Bishop Thomas OGorman of Sioux I alls
Thc gpsnish Archbishop at Manila has re-

turned
¬

to Rome
OGorman Is not only n personal frlenl

of Archbishop Irebn- of Minneapolis

but both arc filerdi o President Roose-

velt
¬

Wnnt Recorder Client 1mm Itctaliipd
Although thc President has several

tlmcB expressed satisfaction with tho off-

icial

¬

conduct of Henry P Chcathan
of Deeds of the District scarcely

a daj passes but that the place is under
dlscu ilon at thc White House A dele-

gation
¬

repes nting the colored clement
of th- - bar of the District called on the
President yesterday and urged that Mr
Cheatham bo retained

PINE ARMY POST PLANNED

A Million Dollnrs lirconiniendeil for
WnsliliiKton Ilarrneka

The Improvement ot Washington Bar¬

racks at an estimated outlay ot 12C0000

has been recommended by Secretary Root
In a report just forwarded to Congress

Tho appropriations are desired for Im ¬

mediate use nnd It Is provided that they
shall be available until expended Tho
Secretary Is authorized to expend the
appropriations by contract or otherwise
as shall be deemed most economical and
advantageous to thc United States In
accordance with the two following esti ¬

mates
Four hundred thousand dollars to con

struct a main build In for the Army War
College and thc quarters actually needed
for thc president of tho college and his
military and academic staff according to
plans submitted by General Olllesole
Chief of Engineers subject to such modi-
fications

¬

as may prove to be expedient
during construction Including all neces-
sary

¬

expenses not specifically mentioned
Eight hundred and sixty thousand dol-

lars
¬

to construct Washington Barracks
to serve as an engineer ost and engineer
school of application according to plans
submitted by the Chief of Engineers aub- -

ject to such modifications as may rove
l to be expedient during construction to

li elude sea walls grading and Ailing
paving and sidewalks sewering and
draining tree planting and provision for
lighting and protection against fire tbe
construction of new barracks ouarters
storehouses school buildings and other
necessary structures and th moving and
alteration of existing buildings and all
other work needed for the proper estab-
lishment

¬

of said engineer post and en ¬

gineer school of application

PROTEST DISMISSED

nnnril ot ClnlfW ntlon VVIIlioit
rtlsclit to Itevlevv a TnrlfT Cnnr

Lee Toma an Importer of New York
City appealed from the decision of the
collector of customs at Honolulu as to the
rate and amount of duties charged on
fifteen cases of Manila cigars which were
Imported Into the port of Honolulu from
the Philippine Islands on September 3
1P01

The goods were assessed for duty ot the
rate of 430 per pound and 25 per cent ad
valorem under paragraph 217 of the Dlng
Iey tariff act of 18D7 The claim made In
thc protest Is that the cigars are the
product of thc Philippine Islands and that
these Islands constitute a part of the
United States and these cigars are there-
fore

¬

snot liable to duty as merchandise
Imparted from a foreign country

The Board of Classification of United
States General appraisers dismissed the
protest for want of Jurisdiction basing
their action on the decision of tbe Su-

preme
¬

Court of the United States which
decided that the board had no jurisdiction
over protests Involving these questions

PRESBYTERIAN REVISION

Committee Expediting Its Labors
Holillnir Threp Sessions

The revision committee appointed by the
Presbyterian General Assembly continued
Its work at the Church ot the Covenant
yesterday holding three sessions Jn order
to hasten Its work Articles were dis-
cussed

¬

on the church tbe moral taw mis-

sions
¬

and the final triumph of thc king-
dom

¬

of God
There was also aa Informal discussion

ot a declaratory statement ot certain
parts ot the Confession ot Faith relating
to Gods eternal decree election and the
salvation of Infants The committee Is
making rapid progress and will complete
Its labors within a few days

NATIONAL BOARD OF PARDONS

1111 Prrnenteil to Helleve the Pres-

ident
¬

of Outrun Duties
Representative William Alden Smith

of Michigan has introduced a bill to cre-

ate
¬

a national board of pardons
The President is authorized to appoint

four suitable persons to be called and
known as the Advisory Board on the
Matter of Pardons who shall hold their

offices for a term of six years is Indicat¬

ed by the President in his appointment
AH vacancies shall be filled by the Presi-
dent

¬

At least one member of the board shall
be an attorney-at-Ia- w and one member
shall be a physician

The hoard is authorized to appoint a
secretary at a salary not to exceed 52000
per annum The members of the board
are to receive 523C0 per annum and actual

I and necessary expenses while employed
In the duties ot the board

The duties shall consist of Investigat ¬

ing cases of persons convicted under Fed ¬

eral law who may petition for pardon or
for a license to be at large

The bill further provides that the board
shall meet here trlmonthly consider ap-

plications
¬

for pardons and report findings
and recommendations The board Is to
be authorized to send for persons and
papers In the prosecution of Its duties

YOUTHS WERE HIGHWAYMEN

WnsbliiKton Imt llends Guilty In
Lockport N Y Court

LOCKPORT N Y Dec 12 Charles
Fjrrell of Washington George Hyland
of Baltimore and Irving Harkness of De-

troit
¬

pleaded guilty today In the County
Court to highway robbery in the fir3t de-

gree
¬

committed at North Tonawama N
Y in July

Their victim was a German after re ¬

lieving him of his valuables they were
about to throw him Into the Niagara
River The man pleaded for mercy Hark-
ness

¬

and Farrell counseled ilyljad to
spare him but that youth would not listen
Aa he was about to hurl the man from the
wharf thc young highwaymen were fright ¬

ened off by the arrival of an officer
None of the robbers Is of age Hyland

Is only nineteen years old

HOTEL GUEST LOST IN FIRE

Business Block of Grnlinm Vn

Wiped Out by riniuri
GRAHaM VI Dec 12 One of the

most Important business blocks In this
town on Main Street back of the Norfolk
nnd Western Depot was destroyed today
by a fire which started at 3 a m Gra ¬

ham has no fire department and the fire
company from Illueficld W Va three
miles away was wired for But for Its
aid the entire business section would
have gone

Several lives are reported lost but
only one body has so far been recovered
that of Everett Stafford of Giles County
He was a guest at the Graham House
which was burned

Thc loss will run high Into thc thou-

sands
¬

Many buildings were damaged be ¬

sides those wiped out

Street Cnr Klliirs In 1 lennii

The tram cars in Vienna are small and
dingy and like everything else are con-

trolled

¬

by the Government writes a corre-
spondent

¬

in the New York Times If
you infringe upon the law however
slightly you find tho good right hand of
Franz Joseph clutching you by the neck
as an instance the windows of the cars
can only be opened on one side there Is
a law to that effect as the Austrlans
regard a draft even In midsummer as
something deadly Thc passenger must
also see to it that his fare Is paid the
duty is not on the conductor at all
Should he happen to pass you by you
must Keep your eye upon him as the Gov-

ernment
¬

Inspector is iablc to Jump on the
cnr at any moment and If you have no
ticket showing that you hive paid you
are arrested then and there nother
thing you are allowed to Jump off ami
on n horse car hut It you do the samo
thing in the case of an electric car you
arc arrested

SEMI ANNUAL TAX PAYMENTS

Sew Illstrlrt fllll PrencrluliiK Cum a
Intlvp Monthly Primltles

Representative Jenkins has Introduced
a bill to regulate the collection of taxe
In the District

Beginning with the fiscal year com ¬

mencing July 1 1002 the bill says tho
whole tax on real and personal property
In the District of Columbia shall be pay¬

able In the month of May of each year
provided however that on and after tho
first ot November of each year the tax
may be paid In two equal Installments
the first In November and tho second
In May

No penalty shall accrue for delinquency
until the following June or If the whole
or any part of said tax upon real and
personal property shall not bo paid be
fore tne first day or Juno In each year
thc same shall thereafter be la arrears
and delinquent and there shall then bo
added to be collected with said tar a
penalty ot one ner centum per month
upon the ameunt thereof and a like pen ¬

alty on the iirst day of each succeeding
month until payment of said tax and
penalty and the whole together shall
constitute the delinquent tax to be dealt
with In the manner now provided by
law

CHANDLER ON CDBAN CLAIMS

Asks Conerps to rnkp Ample lien
urea to Protect the aovernmeiit
Chairman Chandler of the Spanish

Treaty Claims Commission in a memo-

randum
¬

to the Seaate Foreign Relations
Committee says that the number of
claims so far filed before thc commission
Is 194 aggregating 15015383 He calls
attention to the fact that this Is almost
the only Instance In which the amount of
claims has not been fixed by limitation
and says that one result has been tha
filing of claims for millions of dollars for
damages done by Cuban Insurgents

In view of the large amount Involved
and the Intricate questions of fact and
law Involved Mr Chandler suggests Con-
gress

¬

should make the most ample pro-
vision

¬

to enable the Attorney General to
make full and proper defence of the rights
of the Government

SUBSIDY BIXL REFERRED

Will Up Formally ItpportpI lr Sen
ntor Hnnnns Mab Couinilttrp

The Senate Committee on Commerce or¬

ganized yesterday by tne appointment of
sub committees and thc adoption of the
old rules The ship subsidy bill wa3 taken
up and after brief debate was referred to
a sub ccmmlttee composed of Senators
Hanna Frye Elklns Depcw Jones Tur-

ner
¬

and Martin who will make a favor-
able

¬

report at the next meeting
Senator Vest who has heretofore been

In charge of all bills introduced in tho
Senate to bridge navigable rivers ajked
to be relieved from the chairmanship of
this committee on account of his health
and Senator Berry of arkansas wis ap-

pointed
¬

In hi3 place
The committee will meet next on De-

cember
¬
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DISTRICT CODE AMENDMENTS

IteporteI by henntor Pritehiirit iiml
llacctl on the Cnlemlnr

In the Senate yesterday the report of
Mr Rockhtll Special Commissioner from

Lthi United States to China was received
and referred to the Committee on For-

eign
¬

Relations
The Senate concurred In the House res-

olution
¬

providing for the holiday recess
of Congress from December 13 to Jan ¬

uary C

Mr Clapp Introduced a resolution pro ¬

viding that the consideration of all trea-
ties

¬

be held in open session He asked
that it be laid over until tomorrow when
he will discuss It This was agreed to

Jlr Mason reported from the Commit-
tee

¬

on Manufactures a digest of the pure
food laws of the United States

Senator Prltchard reported his bill
amending the new Code of Laws for the
District The bill was placed on the cal-
endar

¬

Senator Hoar offered a resolution pro-
viding

¬

for the printing of a larger luuai
ber of copies of the Congressional Rec ¬

ord for free distribution The resolu-
tion

¬

was referred to the Committee oa
Printing

A resolution asking Information as to
why national bank officers or other per
80cs convicted of crimes la federat courts
are Imprisoned in houses of correction or
jails instead ot la national or State
penitentiaries was offered by Mr Till
mm and was agreed to

HLAURIN AN OUTSIDER

Snys lip Prefers liiIeppndence to
Caucus of Hither Pnrty

Senator McLaurln of South Carolina
yesterday emphatically denied thc report
that he had by letter applied for permis-
sion

¬

to caucus with the Republicans in
the Senate

I have made no such application said
tho Senator and furthermore I would
under no circumstances take such a step

Senator McLaurln It la said ha3 been
sounded upon his willingness to enter

the Republican caucus He expressed hl3
appreciation but reiterated his utter-
ances

¬

of a few days ago In which he an-

nounced
¬

his willingness to enter either of
the party caucuses upon certain questions
but that In accordance with the wUhes of
his constituents he desired to maintain
his independence

ARE SUBJECT TO DUTY

Decision llpndprpil In Cnsc of ItPlm
uortpd Philippine Goods

The Secretary of the Treasury held

yesterday that Philippine goods pur-

chased

¬

by foreign citizens and shipped to

their countries are subject to thc regu-

lar
¬

Import duty from foreign countries
when Imported Into the United States
from those countries Into which tho goods
were taken after purchasing the same In
the Philippines

Cnpluli Itppds Sentpiiee Unchanired
Pending the legal decision In an army

officers case In St Louis Secretary Root

has declined to recommend nay abate ¬

ment of thc sentence of Capt James C
Reed formerly a volunteer subsistence
officer who was convicted by court
martial of complicity In alleged commis-

sary
¬

frauds in the Philippines and sen ¬

tenced to dismissal and Imprisonment for
ihra p vears Captain Reed claimed that
no state of war existing regular army of-

ficers
¬

had no jurisdiction over volunteers
In the Phlllppnes

IrfpnrinK Lincoln Jlemorlnls
Thrco illuminated Impressions of tho

great seal of the United States have been
requested from the State Department for
the use of the United States Senate Mr
Lucksteln In charge of the art works
at the Capitol proposes to utilize these
In connection with some fragments of ihe
cloth that covered Lincolns bier in the
preparation of memorial records

Colonel Noun ieel Iteiiinlntiueiif
CCl David A Nunn collector of Internal

revenue at Nashville Tenn called on

President Roosevelt yesterday accom ¬

panied by Representative Gibson Colonel
Nunn Is seeking reappointment There are
Indications that n strong fight will bo
made for tho place Colonel VrchlbalJ
C Hughes is an active candidate

Iorcot tbe Third Inrt
Boston Journal Whoever coined that

absurd yarn that Russia and Japan wcro

about to adjust their differences by Rus ¬

sia taklut Korea and Japan tbe Philip-

pine

¬

Islands forgot that there was a third
party who could not bo Ignored namely
Uncle Sam

rl
t


